
Mooncakes for the Community 
Distributing 100,000 Mooncakes

Let’ s Join In -
      “No Air-Con Night”

Organised by Towngas, our “Mooncakes for the Community” event took 
place for the eleventh consecutive year during the Mid-Autumn festival 
this year. With the support of over 50 charitable organisations, we 
distributed 100,000 low carbon mooncakes to the less fortunate. Since its 
inception in 2001, we have distributed over 900,000 mooncakes, helping 
to spread care and warmth within the community.

Low-Carbon Mid-Autumn Fun
We also organised a Towngas Low-Carbon Mid-Autumn Fun event to 
encourage Hong Kong’s youngsters to lead a low-carbon life. 

Officiating at the launch 

ceremony was James Kwan 

Yuk-choi, Executive Director 

and Chief Operating Officer 

of Towngas (second from 

right), together with Jan Lai 

Ming-chuen, Vice President 

of Green Sense, and young 

artists from the Sugar Club.

First  Ever  Or ig inal
Low-carbon Cupcake x  Mooncake
At the Creative Cupcake x Mooncake Workshop, Towngas Cooking 
Centre instructor, Kaley Leung, taught students at the event to turned 
sponge cakes into Cupcakes x Mooncakes. The cupcakes, with their 
colourful marzipan and green toppings, not only looked, they also 
tasted, absolutely delicious. 

Excel lence in  L isted 
Enterpr ise  Awards

Highlighting our performance as one of Hong Kong's top companies in 
terms of corporate governance and management, we are delighted to 
receive an "Excellence in Listed Enterprise Awards" honour from 
CAPITAL WEEKLY recently. We are recognised for our successful 
business development both in Hong Kong and on the mainland, highly 
positive economic returns, as well as our commitment to social 
responsibility and sustainability. The winning of the award not only 
demonstrates that we are indeed helping to benefit our community, it also 
provides Towngas with the encouragement to move forward with 
confidence and thus to rise to even greater heights in the future.

Towngas is once again sponsoring Green Sense’s “No Air-Con Night” this 
year.  We are therefore calling on everyone in Hong Kong to turn their air 
conditioners off, from 7pm on 29 September to 7am the next morning, to 
save energy and reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 

Each air conditioner emits 5.6kg of carbon dioxide for every eight hours 
of use. A tree needs three months to absorb this amount of carbon 
dioxide. If you respond to this “No Air-Con Night” campaign, you will 
reduce your carbon footprint and save energy and we 
will help to make the world a better place. 

Eco-Fr iendly  Graf f i t i  Lanterns
Graffiti artist PANTONE showed the students how to use colour pens 
and markers to create eco-friendly lanterns. Painting the lanterns with 
blessings and good wishes, the students were also able to incorporate 
low-carbon elements into these festive traditions.

Under the guidance of Towngas Volunteers, the children decorated 

their very special and colourful Cupcakes x Mooncakes.

From 24 August to 13 September 2011, over 

200 graffiti lanterns, as well as three “green” 

rabbits carrying low-carbon messages 

designed by the Sugar Club, are being 

exhibited at Youth Square in Chai Wan.

Towngas also organised three Low-Carbon  

Graffiti Lantern Workshops in early September. 

organising our “Towngas Rice Dumplings for The Community” 
charitable campaign for 12 consecutive years. This year, we joined 
hands once again with over 220 Legislative Councillors and District 
Councillors, members of local organisations and students of 56 
kindergartens, primary and secondary schools, to wrap 230,000 low 
carbon rice dumplings for the elderly living alone and those in need.

「萬糉同心為公益」

送贈23萬隻低碳愛心糉
“Towngas Rice Dumplings for The 
Community” Distributed 230,000 Low 
Carbon Rice Dumplings to the Elderly

(Right) John Ho Hon-ming, Chief Financial Officer and Company Secretary of Towngas, received 

the Award on behalf of the Company.
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